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OFCHARTERPARTY

Republican Nominoo for Sheriff
to Bo Undor Concontratecl

Fire of Opponents

MOORE TO GET THE FACTS

Convrcibman Moore Jlcnubficnn nom-
inee lor Maj'or, will receive today a
report on an investigation into an

plot to defeat Kobert FJ. Lam-berlo-

Itepubllcnn candidate for Bhcr- -

iii t py means or the (juarter party
of Franklin A. Smith, Jr.

This report will also deal with the
lemllls of n Rearchlng inquiry into tho
activities nnd political strength of the
Charter party. The congressman will
no told that the Charter party, count-- "
ing on tho support of unreconciled
Ynro followers, will try to elect:

First. Franklin A. Smith, Jr., nisheriff.
Second. Frank J. (lormau as min-

ority countv rnmmUqlnnor
Third. Two or three minority ma-gistratesprobably former Stnte Sena-

tor Farley and 11. V. Carncv.
.uFoi,rth- - Si1?, two couiicilmen. in
tho Meat Philadelphia and northeastdlflncts.

' Charter Turfy Weak
The Concrrssmnn will i.u .,,i..i.,.i

that, despite all the plans of the Charter
rariy managers, mcir strength willamount to little except in the Forty-Hixt- h

ward, where Horry A. Mackov,
chairman of the Workmen's Compen-
sation Board, is the Vare leader.

Tho Moore United TlomiMinn,, n,- -
palBn committee, unxer tlic direction of
jur. Moore and ins campaign manager,
has already stnitod tn tmnOi i rimr.ter party move, so far as it affects the
interests of any candidate on tho Re-
publican ticket. The Democrats, it was
learned, have also planned to combat
the minority drive 'of the Charter partyby concentrating on Kdgar AV. Lank-
ier the minority county commissioner.Jn view of the fact Hint tim ,!
strength of the Charter pnrty is in the
I'orty-sbt- h ward, Murdoch Kemlrlck
will address a special meeting of

I war1 work,;rs on Monday night at
o0.J0 IJaltiniore avenue, which has been
called by Mr. Mackey.

The purpose of the meeting is to com-
bat the efforts of the Charter party in
tho Forty-sixt- h ward, the home ward
ot Frank .1. Gorman, Charter party
manager; Colonel J. Frank Harbor,
Charter party candidate' for clerk of
tho Court of Quarter Sessions, Frank-
lin A. Smith. Jr.. and Ira D. Carman,
Charter party candidate for Council.

Fight on Hurcli
Moore leaders are not so much con-

cerned with the Charter parly's contest
with the Democrats lo win control of
the minority plnccs. They are heeding,
however, the persistent gossip about 11

plan lo defeat Lambcrton for sheriff and
one or two candidates for Council.

It is believed tho strongest
drive ngainst n. couucllmanic

candidate will be mnde ngainst Francis
F. IJurch.of the West l'hiladclphia dis-
trict, and iu the interests of Ira D.
Carman, of the new pnrty. Iturcli is
favorably &poKcn of muong Independ-
ents as n candidate for president o the
new body. There is also hope
among Charter party adherents thai
they may have soino success with tlu
.candidacy for Council of George Mitch-oi- l,

of the Thirty-fift- h ward, a pres-
ent member of Select Couucil, who has
been friendly to the Vure leadership.

Moore leaders said today that the
best answer to the gossip about a plot
to "knife" the Itepubllcnn ticket was
the harmony mass-meetin- g helij in the
First councilmanic district, where
Congressman 'Moore was introduced by
Congressman A'nrc nnd Senator Vnrc nnd
his Rides sat on tho stnee.

Mr. Mooro nnd Mr. Vnrc in their
' addresses praised the national services

of each other, mid Joseph I. Goffncy.
an iill.v of the Varcs nnd chairmnu of
Councils' finance committee, said he
would do all 111 his power to aid the
next Mayor iu getting a grip on the
citv's linanciai situation.

Tho meeting was held in New Audi
toriuro Hall, Seventh street and Snyder
avenue. Joseph 0, Trainer, Alliance
leader ol the Twcnty-sixtl- i ward, head-
ed a delegation of his followers in a
parade to tho mreting.

"Somo have said," said Congress-
man Moore, addressing the South

"that harmony is prema-
ture. Well, I want you to know that,
as far as I nm concerned, I know the
party pretty well, nnd ou enn rest
absured that, after the election, your
Mayor will be thoroughly familiar with
ward conditions and is endowed ith
enough human sympathy nnd good sense
to assure his not doing anything unfair
nnd unjust. I am pledged to a square
deal und I'll stand by thati pledge.
There is no occasion for political war
in this city."

DYING, BEGS FOR DAUGHTER

"Jut Come Home," Is Mother's Mes-

sage to Runaway Girl

If Marjorie Millard, of Waterbury,
l'inn.. dnrs not Iinrrv back to her

ivje- - homo she may never see her mother
ntlvo again, lor ncr moiucr is uangcr- -

auslv ill.
Marlorie. who is seventeen years

old, has often plea'deiT with her parents,
to movo to the city. On October 12

shri disappeared from home and lias
not been Lean1 from since. It is. be-

lieved she came to this city to seek
an' opportunity to go on the stage.

"Just come home," is her mother's
only raebsage,

"No matter what has happened to
you," reads tho letter, "110 matter
what trouble you may have encoun
tered, wc love you just as much as' before you went nway and we long to
seo you again. It you need money
write to father or to Superintendent
Ilcach in tho police department mid
all you require will bo sent you with
a ticket home."

Tolice iu this city have taken up the
search for the young woman and u

from her homo town will aid.
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roliccinen and divers began today
off Walnut street

"I WAS THE GOAT,"

FEAST TOLD POLICE

Constable Says Suicide
J. E. of Using

Him "as a Tool"

Ry a Staff
.Mt. Carmcl. Ia.. Oct. 1M. "I was

the goat. l!astrc$s used me as tool."
George V, Feast, manager of the Mt.

Carmel Iron Works, who shot and killed
himself on the train after being arrested
in Philadelphia charged with a S10,()00
shortage last weetr, made that iillllV'
against John T. llastrcss, financinl wiz- - '

,nrd nt Mt. Cnrnicl, jus i,,.,neioie lie
shot himself.

William Dnylor. the constable who
had charge of Feast, said today that
Feast talked freely of his affairs before
the suicide and that lie blamed his
plight on Bastress, who has since
arrested on chnrgc similar to the ouc
preferred against Feast.

Other important developments in the
mur.c financial jugglery surrounding
the case are:

All" books relating to the linanciai
transactions of the Mt. Carmcl Iron
Works before Fcnst took charge, almost
four years ago, have disappeared.

13. E. White, millionaire coal opera-
tor, of Philadelphia, was elected to fill
ISaslress's place as president of the
Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit
ompnny, concern founded by P.ustrcss
more than twentv jears ago.

Prosecution of Unstress is to be
pushed by former Judge J. Fred Schaf-
fcr, life-ion- g friend of Feast, who suf-
fered serious financial losses through
the operations pf Uastress's land
schemes.

Denies Knowledge of liaoks
Denial that he knows anything about

the disappearance of the record ot the
iron company was made today by J. K,
Uastress.

Mr. Uastress is trving to force
meeting of the directors of the iron
works this uftcvnoou to make them
show their hand.

According to Mr. Schaffcr, whd is
attorney for the iron company, the ex-
pert who went over the books of the
concern three years ago was George
K. Feast, who was sent to Mount
Carmcl by Unstress.

Feast said $L!0,000 was needed to put
the concern on its feet follow inir bis
audit. The money was raised, Feast
remaining as bookkeeper, later becom- -

ing general manager at salary of 5110

" ;'i don know an.vthing about those
records," said Uastress today. "Mow
should know? I wnw sol. nm Hipp,.
The iron woiks' people ought to Know
about that."

"Why did Feast kill himself?
he lost his nerve, that's all."

No one here seems to know just why
Feast did shoot himself at the time lie
did. Uastress snys everything might
have been straightened out if Feast had
lived, as his friends would have conic
to his rescue.

Unylor, the constable, said today:
"Feast blamed Unstress for everything

that has happened. He said he had
been made goat by Uastress, and had
been forced to do his dirty work for
him."

Friends of Feast hero are wondciing
whether be said the same thing in the
sixteen-pag- e letter he wrote his wife
just before he died, Mrs. Feast took
tills letter with her to Hamilton, Can-
ada, when she left here with her hus-
band's body.

As for Uastress, he did not stand
for today either for prcsi- -
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EVENING PUBLIC

FOR BODIES AT TUG SINKING
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seuuli for three members of the irew uf
wharf. The men are believed to ue

dent or director of the (iuuritnu--' Tiust
and Safe Deposit Company here,

llastrcss says he is now ready to
fight for his "good name." Schaffcr
says Unstress would have been arrested
on the charge of having embezzled SilO,-00-

of iron works funds, whether Feast
bad shot himself or not.

The town is divided into two hos
tile camps, one fnction, led by former
Judge Li, S. Walter, holds Jiastress to
be the cau9c of Feast's downfall. The
isastrcss faction declares the other party
to be "sore" because the price of lots
in Unstress's land companies went down
instead of up. Unstress claimed todaj
that all losses would probably be

if the realty market remains as
t is.

Walter and Unstress giew up together
n Mount Carmcl. IJnHlrCSS. the SOn

poor farmer of North- - "tllc, rhnmbcr of at con- -
uniberland county, came here us V.
scliool teacher, lie became principal '"once "ftween representatives ot the
of the local high school, read law in
his spare moments and was admitted
to (lie bar.

landed himnil OUU9Lllll-U- l tmi in
hJ furnisheel ofiices iu the
villlirilllicr iuui iiuiiiiiiiK.
nioms ndioin. Down tin sticet Wntter
has bis modest suite.

"Walter alwujs envied me nnd kept
saving. 'Oh. .vou are getting rich fust,' "
said Unstress.

Former Judge alter declares his l

boyhood friend has beggared him, with
many others.

llut 1 have suits pending against,
him." he said. "Anil 1 won't try the
case out of court."

No Longer Town's Idol
As a matter of fact liastrcss today

is far from being the popular figure
lie was ten years ago. lie is still the
town's lich man, but no longer its
popular idol.

S. K. tieasurcr of the
iron works, who first made charges in
the case, now deMarcs he never said
an thing, was misquoted and talked too
much an how. The veil of silence has
fallen over many others. All arc await-
ing development's nt the
liastrcss hearing.

GIVES THIEVES BATTLE

One Jumps on Patrolman's Feet,
Left Bed to Investigate

Policeman Godiusky was olT duty and
iu bed at his hom'e, 1035 South Randolph
street, when he heard a wagon go slowly
down the street and draw up nt a housci
across the way.

Ile cot nut of bed to see two men!
unloading rolls of cloth aim carrying
them into the house. The policeman
dressed hastily and went out into the
street in his stocking tcet.

Ouo of the men jumped into the wogan
and drove away while the other hit
(iodinsky in the face and jumped on
his feet. Then the man ran into the
house. Forcing the door, Godiusky
chased him thioiigh the hall nnd found
the man had thrown the rolls of cloth
into the licit yard and made his escape.

Commission Destroyer Babbitt
The United States tcjrpcdnbnat dc- -

strover Uabbitt, niiined for the lute,
Lieutenant Fitz Harvey Uabbitt. wlio '
was killed in action on the frigate
President during the war of 1812. will
be placed in commission at the Phila-
delphia navy yard today. The de- -

stroyer was launched ut the New ork
shipyard, Camden, four months ago.

Crushed to Death by Crane
Crushed by a traveling crane nt the

S. AV. Tuunell glue works, AVheatshcaf
lane nnd Cedar street, Stephen Kelm,
1)21 North Howard street, suffered in- -

juries which caused his death in the
r'rankford Hospital.
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Today's ,

Flatter Specials
Including Holl ,and Huttor
served from 11 to 8 p. in.
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GOo und 75c
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Freight Claims
,Bccause

Very often they arc improperly
filed, or not effectively haiidlcil
after lilinj,', due probably to over-
sight. If you have express or
freight claims hanging fire, the
I. T. A. will show you just how to
go about getting a quick, satisfac-
tory adjustment. We know how.
We've been doing it for ten years.

Write or phone a service vnn will call

Industrial Traffic Association
I'crry Building, Philadelphia
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the tugboat Oral, xilileli oertiii'iied
been drowned

PARLEY MAY E

DRIVER K E

Representatives of Teamsters
and Owners Accept Commerce

Chamber's Conference Call

t. eltlellient of tile Stllkci
0filn.1V he nluutt this nftpnmnn

wriKing drivers nnu memucrs oi tue
Team Owners' Associutiou. '

The meeting was arranged by tlici
tmnspoitatioii committee of the C ham- -

", 'n uiiiiiii-r- u, ivim-i- i nuKsit-- cii;iiiiv.,. .....fnrilioi. r ,.,,!, i,i i. .,- -

a Snydertown, i Commerce aayoung,'- -

sumptuously

Ucrgstrcsscr,

forthcoming

I

in iin- - Miriuvt-- . i ivu inuiiMn A. Iijnch. n.n .,:.... Mil
hitrntlnu. Coleman Sellers Jr., chair- -

man of the committee, will' preside.
Investigation bv the committee, nc- -

cording to a repofTnTadc public tod.iv.
shows there is no serious congestion at
freight terminals as it result of the,
strike ,

The regional director of the United
States railroad administration has In- -

or that uiey are
in tlie

at
nnd one

The representatives ot the Team
Owners' Association todnv will de
mand that the striking drivers return
to work tomorrow morning pending
the deliberation of the arbitration body.
It this demand is refused they declared
they will treat with the strikers.
Moreover, thev will not consent to the
closed shop as asked by the union

arc willing to abide by the de- -
cjsmn nt ine arbitration linnrd, de-
clared Ii. J. Devine. president of
Team Association. "Wc will
pay whatever savs it fair, and wc
think that the strikers ought to do the
.same. If they arc sincere in their
participation on the nibitration they
vvill order their men back to work. The
,ln;01l representatives will take care of
the of the strikers who will
be back at earning money instead
nf walking the streets. If this request
js refused. and the men arc not on
job Saturday morning we will arbi- -
rn.

"We are against the closed shon
principle. AVe will not discriminate
against the wltS the union button.
Nothing but merit will count unci wo
will not discharge our nonunion men
who have served us so faithfully in the
past.

$0--
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ard every will
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J Fall and Winter Suits
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TUG CAPSIZES OFF

WALNUT ST.: 3 LOST

Aral, Craft, Fouls
Is Upset by Own

Power

SON OF OWNER IS

Divers and patrolmen attached In po-

lice boats on the Delaware river are
searching todny for three men who

when the tug Aral sank in the
river off Walnut, street' wharf. Efforts
also are being made fcVrriisc the boat,

The mivsing men are believed to be I

.dead. They iwcre Charles Mnitin,j
twenty-fiv- e years old, 1335 East Mont-
gomery accnue, son of the owner ot the

I vessel; Mnybevry Thomat-- . thirty-fiv- e

vears old, a deckhand who lived on
board, nnd Thomas I'ettijohn, a fire-
man,I who.e nddress is not known.

The Aral filled and sank in a few
minutes within sight of thousands of
persons crossing the liver by ferry, the
ferryboat llnltic being within hailing
distance ot the tug when it turned and
went under in foit.v feet of water.

The vessel was known as n "hoodoo"
vessel, its history being a continual
story ol accidents, i ne most serious
occurred in September. 100S when it
was sunk after n collision with the City
of Chester. Six of the crew were
drowned. At thnt time the Aral was
known as the J. S. W. llolton. After
being raised and refitted the name was
changed. The.Aial is seventy five feet
ion,., "" '' "w

I lie accident occuried jestenlav while
'!'? A.Y.nl w,ls towing the Dutch steam- -

ship Fnrnsum to a berth in Port Uich- -

tnouil, the hawser became rouled un- -
'lpr the keel of the tug in some manner
nml (linn n'ttwnnn- mill iviiu nr..i-tn,- l 'I'lw.
Ami ' linnnil riri.i- - 111 thn rnwi li lie
mul P"H n "'" rope.

John Jacobs. I'.OSr. Cedars(re"tVvvas in the wlieelhouse when the
boat turned. He was thrown out the
window and clear ot the sinking craft.
i'.uvvnrii ri. ivsiing. the steward, was
in the galley ""ul Ull boat ll)l.srL, IIUL
f,TP( ,.,, the door nnd fought his

''''"mas avenue, and William Hamilton.
a fireman, of Thirty-secon- d sticet and
''nss.vmik nvctiuc, weie picked up fioni
lno

Ieii Slav still lln Aim ml
. So"'i11S was seen of the i nnss- -

"'K '""i "y J"c scores oi persons on an

,l" "l craii iniii mnr cu 10 ine scene

'" ' nine men oi mar ouini wno
fought through Chateau Thierrj and
the Argonne without being wounded.
His father is P. '. Martin, head of
thej'. F. Martin Company, 111 AVal-u-

street, owners of the Ami.
The top of the Aral is just visible

above the water.
,

Re d Cross Home Hygiene
Thc'Southcastcrn Pennsylvania Chap-

ter, American Red Cross, at its head-
quarters, 218 West Itittenhniise square,
will give every woman the opportunity
to take the Red Cross course of home
hygiene ami care of the sick. The pupil
is taught how to keep well herself, how-t-

take care of babies and children and
how to look after sick. Classes aic
being formed for the mornings and

with special classes in the
evening for business women.

Man Hit by Train Near Gloucester
William Sharp, forty-nin- e jenis old.

of South Gloucester, N. J., driver of
an ice wagon, was struck by an electric
train at 7.30 o'clock today at

mail crossing, below Gloucester.
He is in Cooper l, Caindcu. Ilis
condition - not

mi0)

formed the Chamber Commerce " '"''' ," is uciirveii sun
no freight embargoes liave been placed imprisoned boat,
nnd that there is no necessity pics- - ung Martin saw service with fom-
ent for the placing of nnv. pany A. 109th Tnfnntry, was
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The Nujol Treatment as
Sickness Prevention

Si iciK-r-
, w ith anti-toMii- s, scrums, mid model n sjiiitalion,

lui clone inia-l- i to prevent dangerou cl'ncasc; but the
ilis.cjscssocliccl.cd aic compr.itivcly few. On the other
hand, 90 ?o of all diseases have one common oric'm
constipation.

The clangers of comtipation are sa because
the blood leceives poison"; from an infected mass within,
and carries them directly to ev crv organ of the body ; and
because coii5.tip.uion itself keeps the system iu a run-
down condition so that nm infrtttsus xermt jitm without
teadily sain foothold.
Keep clear of constipation and von "iiard against serious
disease. Nujol will remove constipation and prevent
its return.
The action of Nujol is entirclv different from that of
any other constipation tcniedv. It is not a drus;. JNlijol
softens the food waste and encourages the intestinal
musclet to act naturally.
Nujol helps Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evac-

uation at regular intervals the healthiest habit in the
world. Get a bottle from our druggist today.

li- - bj, titl ftci.Vr "
S, o' I aborato.iM, Sundird 0,'

m t;'nWa 1 11 1 O Ma t

Nujol
For Coitsflipcition

TWO PRIESTS LEAVE HERE

Rev. Wm. McGarvey and Rev. John
Green Go to Bethlehem

Two Philadelphia nrlcsts have been
ti'itnsfcrml to IJotlilciioin. The ltcv.
William McGarvey, first assistant rec-

tor of St. James-'.- parish, vvill liecimie
rector of the Holy Infant Catholic
Church ill llcthlehcni. anil the llev.
.lohu .1. Cirecn, C'hiirin of the Visita-
tion parish, has been transferred lo
that city lo organise a new parish.

fri.A Trn.. Ti....:ni it....in i:. :.,IIU JltV. UIIII1LI lliot IISS1-.L- -

ant rector of the Holy Infancy I'arish
in iieiiiienem, nas neen iiansierreu to
the Church of Our Laily of Victory, in
West Philadelphia

675 "QUAKERS" FOUGHT

Virtually All of Haverford's 1200
Alumni Had Part In War

Graduates unci iinclersiuiluntCH of
Ilaverfonl College, a (Junker institu-
tion, gave (7f men into the service
of the Tinted Slates during the Ihiro-pea- n

vvnt-- . nccording to figures- given
out by Or. Uujnor Kclsey, vvho is in
charge of the records.

.The number of aliunni is le.ss-- tlinu
11100. and Doctor Kelsey sulci that jnac-tictll- y

ever.v Haveiforclian, unless in-
capacitated bv age or illness, had taken
part in the war

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Bergcr Co., 59 N. 2d St.
'clf. UarKrt Kiyitour Writ 4n0u.

1
A

rtiirty Feet ol Dimer" 'ft, uni
Co (Srtr Jrri- -i ) 50 ttroidiv, N.V

i4(j in ttsftJ htt ti htsrtng 1 Su l mtt
,m ht- - n lift ir nit' fttdurfj trftttn'Jtt
mnp i inin mwi jwj r' j i writ mrjiim wt

SEEK PASTOR ON WARRANT

Naval Intelligence Bureau Issues Af-

fidavit for Warwick Minister
The Jtev. Samuel Xeal Kent, rector

of a chinch at Warwick. Va , vvho dis-
appeared last lyday, is being sought bj
fedeial oflieiaW vvho hold n war rail I

charging the clergvnian with improper
conduct. ,

The warrant was issued October '

on the nfliduril ot an agent of the naval
intelligence bureau. l.'uited States
Commissioner Maltzberger. of Heading,
who issued the order of arrest, sent it
to the United States marshal's office in
this city for set vice,

Mr. Kent, one month ng'J vis as
signed lo take charge of r. Mary's
Protestant Kpiscopal Church, at War-
wick. He is about forty .vears of age
unci unmarried. Ueforc going to Wnr-vvic- k

lie had charge of it church at New-lioi- t,

I!. 1.. and also served as chap-
lain stationed near that city.

When you walk instead
of ride you save more than
a nickel you add a dime to
your deposit of Health,

May we mail our booklet?
'

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OK PHYSICAL CULTUKK

I'OII.NUIt Of I3T1I A.VO VVAIAUT
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SDALSIMER STANDARD SHOESi

MEN!!
P L

Buys big aluc
'i t Dalsimer's
tomo r r o
you're getting
unusual, style
a n d quality.

m Newest Styles in Tan or Black
English or Broad Toe Last

Again the vast mer
chandising resources of "The Big Shoe
Store" demonstrate the advantages it holds out
to its patrons. Dependable shoes of quality and
style are only to be had at high prices; but our

' eiibrmous stocks were purchased before this
condition developed, and our prices are based
on factory cost.

'Tis a Feat lo Fit Feet

The Big Shoe Store
1 204-06-0- 8 Market Street

I

BJH 1 jBQUALITY AND VALUE, 'wSfflll
"Tir Jlilf - '1 ... ,k.4&..AlA8..,..:'Vt-..- fl.?. ."!' - ' 'rt'$Xi&MSlilii
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When All

Is Said

and Done,

Here Are

the Clothes

of Established

Repute!

J That's the stuff that
makes for satisfaction

your satisfaction,
after all !

1$ It has taken us too
long to establish the
repute of this Men's
Store for sound value,
superior tailoring, dis-

tinctive style, ample
stocks and assortments
to choose from to
take any chances with
the other thing!

I So, when you come
here for your new Fall
or Winter Suit, Fall or
Winter Overcoat, you
KNOW it's going to be
right !

Everything you ex-

pect to find and then
some!

I Link button Suits.

I One - button Suits',"
and up to four-butto- n.

Suits.

! Double breasters
that are a revelation of
what beauty can be put
into two rows of but-
tons.

J Slashed side pockets.

J Conservative flap
pockets.

I Blues, browns, grays,
greens, Autumn mix
tures.

I Overcoats for chilly
days and blizzard
weather.

I Muff pockets.

J Back belts.

J Convertible collars
that have won a sep-

arate and distinct repu-
tation for comfort and
good looks.

I Leather Coats.

J Reversible cloth and
leather Coats.

J Fur Collar Coats.

5J Fur Overcoats.

4J Raincoats.

hQpmc in and sect

Y$cCO.
. B. T."

16th & Chestnut St
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